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I -INTRODUCTION The s t a t i c s t r u c t u r e f a c t o r I ( q ) contains important information on t h e t o p o l o a i c a l
and chemical c o r r e l a t i o n s i n a many p a r t i c l e system. This f a c t i s e s p e c i a l l y t r u e f o r a l l o y s where the p a r t i a l s t r u c t u r e f a c t o r s have t o be considered. The l a t t e r may be determined by several methods /I/, however, p r e c i s e measurements o f t h e d i f f r a cted i n t e n s i t i e s are necessary i n order t o o b t a i n meaninaful r e s u l t s . I ( ? ) can be evaluated by X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n as a f u n c t i o n -o f t h e l e n g t h o f the d i ff r a c t i o n vector q = 4nsinB/h. This can be accomplished by v a r y i n g the s c a t t e r i n g angle 28 using monoenergetic r a d i a t i o n (A: wavelength o f t h e X-rays). Such a method i s c a l l e d angular d i s p e r s i v e X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n (ADXD) o r v a r i a b l e 28-method. Here 9 defines t h e Bragg-and 20 t h e scattering-angle. Since the development o f Ge-and Si-X-ray detectors w i t h high energy r e s o l u t i o n ( rt( 400 eV), a v a r i a t i o n o f t h e wave vector q i s a l s o possible by measuring t h e i n t e n s i t y as a f u n c t i o n o f t h e energy E a t several f i x e d angles 20. This procedure c o n s t i t u t e s t h e eneray d i s p e r s i v e X-Ray d i f f r a c t i o n (EDXD) o r t h e v a r i a b l e A-method, as the wave l e n g t h A i s v a r i e d i n order t o change q. I n both methods, t h e d i f f r a c t e d i n t e n s i t i e s have t o be corrected f o r absorption, pol a r i s a t i o n , mu1 t i p l e and Compton-scattering. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e data must be normal i z e d w i t h respect t o the s c a t t e r i n a power per atom. These c o r r e c t i o n s are s t r a i g h t forward, however, i n order t o perform them properly, the energy spectrum o f t h e p r imary beam I o ( E ) must be known. "loc E(E) i s t h e d e t e c t o r e f f i c i e n c y , (E,8) as w e l l as I~C~~( E , E ' , , B a r e the mult i p l e s c a t t e r i n g contributions,Ic(q ) describes t h e C mpton-intensity and I a ( q ) = * f >' I ( q ) + < f2 > contains the formfactors < f >B as w e l l as < f2 > and the s t r u c t u r e f a c t o r I ( q ) . The prime a t q 1 and E ' i n d i c a t e s q u a n t i t i e s s h i f t e d from q and E by t h e Compton-effect. The expressions f o r A and P have been discussed i n det a i l elsewhere /2,3/.
W e recognize, t h a t E(E) . 10(E) should be known i n equ. (1) i n order t o i n t e r p r e t t k e data c o r r e c t l y . The task can be acccomplished as follows:
I n t r o d u c i n a t h e var'ables q and E i n s t e a d o f 8 and E and i n t h e l i m i t s o f E 2 20 keV
as we1 1 as q 2 5 8-I, we get (2)/2/: I n t h i s expression, t h e m u l t i p l e s c a t t e r i n a c o n t r i b u t i o n s have been o m i t t e d f o r c l ar i t y . They may be incorporated i f necessary. The q u a n t i t y Icorr(E,q) can be derived d i r e c t l y from the measurement by analyzin? EDXD-data: Thus, equ. ( 5 ) gives c(E)-I0(Eki a p a r t from a constant -, i f considered a t q = go= const. and i n t h e l i m i t q < 5
. The a n a l y s i s can be performed f o r several qQ-values, p r o v i d i n g E(E)-Io(E)-curves scaled w i t h respect t o one another by a m u l t i p l ic a t i v e constant. This constant i s t h e r a t i o o f two expressions defined by the c u r l y brackets i n equ. (5). F i g . I shows a schematic p l o t o f t h e s i t u a t i o n . The a n a l y s i s o f t h e ADXD-data (E=const.) can now be done i n t h e usual way, however, w i t h an improved Compton c o r r e c t i o n . From equ. ( I ) , we derive:
With respect t o t h e a n a l y s i s o f t h e EDXD-data (20=const.), we have: 1 ( ) Here, mo denotes t h e e l e c t r o n r e s t mass, Ti = h/(Z~r,) w i t h h the Planck constant and c t h e v e l o c i t y o f l i n h t . (2) I n the remainder o f t h i s paper, we use the u n i t s E/keV and q/~-l, then 2/(Tic) = 1.0135 (see equ. ( 2 ) ) .
Fig. 1 -Schematic p l o t o f t h e d i f f r a c t e d i n t e n s i t y surface I(E,q) i n t h e q-E-plane.

Several cuts throunh t h i s surface as performed by the ADXD (Eo) and EDXD(Bo)-methods are indicated. he c u t qo=const. shows the eneray spectrum o f the primary beam as lona as qo < 5 i-1. €Imax and Bmin r e f e r t o the a v a i l a b l e anpular ranoe ( h a x = 900C). I n t h i s case, the data taken a t f i x e d 28 cover o n l y a l i m i t e d q-range (see Fip. I ) , so t h a t t h e r e s u l t s from several anpular p o s i t i o n s have t o be scaled w i t h respect t o one another. This can o n l y be achieved w i t h a proper knowledge o f c(E).I0(E)
. The q u a n t i t y E(E) should be known from the detector s p e c i f i c a t i o n .
Fig. 2 -The primary beam i n t e n s i t y I o ( E ) . t h e parameters are the tube voltages U i n
kV. The tube c u r r e n t was s e t around 14mA.
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I 1 1 -RESULTS
With t h e help o f a conventional X-ray eouipment, data have been taken f o r several amorphous a l l o y s using ADXD (20-method) and EDXD (A-method). The d e t e c t o r was a Gec r y s t a l w i t h an energy r e s o l u t i o n o f about 400 eV and an e f f i c i e n c y o f E(E) q: 1 over the range o f energies i n t e r e s t i n g here. Transmission geometry under nonfocussing con- 
IV -CDNCLUSIONS
i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e spectrum o f t h e primary beam I o ( E ) decreases continuously towards hipher energies. The t o t a l i n t e g r a t e d i n t e n s i t y
o f the Bremsstrahlungs-spectrum i s proportional t o t h e square o f the tube v o ltage, as was p r e d i c t e d /4/. i i ) T h e apreement between the I ( q ) -f u n c t i o n s derived from ADXD-and from EDXD-data i s convincing. Certain deviations (peak heinhts, small q-ranae o f a few o f t h e EDXD-runs) have s t i l l be examined. i i i ) Since Be(Z=4) doesn't show up i n t h e a l l o y Be37.5Ti62.5 i n X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n , the Ti-Ti-correlations dominate the measured I ( q ) . These correlations s t r e t c h out f a r in q-space, pointing towards a well defined next neighbour shell (tendency t o form Ti-cl usters) /5/. The same i s t r u e f o r t h e Be40Ti50Zr10-al loy. However, the o s c i l l a t i o n s show a d i f f e r e n t period indicating a d i f f e r e n t distance of t h e f i r s t shell ( e f f e c t of s u b s t i t u t i o n of Ti by Zr). In t h e cases of Ni35Zrb5 and t h e s c a t t e r i n g powers of Zr (Z=40) on one hand and of Co(Z=27) as well as Ni(Z=28) on the other hand a r e not so d i f f e r e n t , hence both components a r e seen in I ( q ) . The s u b s t i t u t i o n of Ni by Co doesn't change the overall s t r u c t u r e , since t h e general appearance of I ( q ) remains t h e same. Therefore, one may be a b l e t o separate Izrzr(q) from I~i~i ( q ) by analysina prec i s e data f o r both t h e alloys i v ) Covering t h e f u l l range available i n the E-q-plane with t h e help of t h e EDXDmethod f o r many fixed 20-positions will give the p o s s i b i l i t i e s t o derivealarqe number of I(q)-functions, each of them determined a t a d i f f e r e n t value E=const. In f a c t , i f t h e detector resolution i s 400 eV and i f t h e energy range amounts from 20 t o 50 keV, we may obtain a s many a s seventy-five identical I(q)-curves. This multitude may help t o c l a r i f y t h e corrections and t o derive precise I ( q ) -data. Finally, i t should be mentioned t h a t , i f an absorption edge i s present within the energy ranne available, one may hope t o get valuable informations on anomalous d i f f r a c t i o n and eventually on p a r t i a l s t r u c t u r e factors.
